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WHEN THE bombshell
dropped on Beacon Hill
last week that Robert De-
Leo, the longest-serving
House speaker in history,
would leave for the hal-
lowed halls of academia
at Northeastern Universi-
ty, some Greater Lowell
pols privately whispered
to The Column, in addi-
tion to making social me-
dia posts, “Speaker Gold-
en sounds good.”
Golden saw and heard

them, too, and was hum-
bled by the kind words.
But it was never going

to happen, despite the
wishful thinking of sup-
porters.
Golden, who turns 50

in March and who was
just re-elected to his 14th-
term (unopposed last No-
vember), is hitting his
stride doing, as he called
it, “committee work.”
For instance, Golden

has been wrapped up for
several months revamp-
ing state telecommunica-
tions and energy laws, as
the House chairman of a
special conference com-
mittee crafting legisla-
tion. The Senate chair-
man of the committee is
Michael Barrett, of Lex-
ington, who also repre-
sents Chelmsford, as does
Golden.
“It’s one of the heavy

committees,” Golden told
The Column last week, in
reference to the dense
truckloads of information
the committee is process-
ing and trying to craft
into a law both bodies
will accept to send to Gov.
Charlie Baker. Golden
compared it to commit-
tees crafting new health
care, economic develop-
ment and transporation
measures.
“I like committee

work,” the legislator said.
“I like the movement, I
like the activity.”
It’s no secret that more

than a year ago Golden
was indeed considered by
DeLeo for chairman of
the influential House
Ways and Means Commit-
tee, a post which eventu-
ally went to Rep. Aaron
Michlewitz.
The speaker’s job, Gold-

en said, is a different ani-
mal.
“I think Speaker DeLeo

has done a superb job,”
said Golden. “But he’s jug-
gling firesticks 24-7.
“You have to be on a

trajectory for that job,”
Golden added. “I am not
on that trajectory.”
Golden is firmly back-

ing Rep. Ron Mariano for
the job, who appears to
have the necessary votes
to become speaker.
Asked if he could move

up in House leadership
under a Mariano adminis-
tration, Golden said: “I
like committee work. But
if he asks me, I will do
whatever he asks of me.”
GOLDEN SAID Maria-

no, the current majority
leader from Quincy, has
been on that trajectory.
Golden, one of the lon-

gest serving reps in the
region, said he has in-
credible support, much of
it, too, from Progressive
Caucus. Representatives
Rady Mom and David
Nangle, both of Lowell,
James Arciero of West-
ford, Colleen Garry of
Dracut, are all in the
Mariano camp.
Garry’s inclusion in

that group is interesting,
since she often broke with
DeLeo on key issues.
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tEwksbUry » The Tewksbury
Police Department announced
that it will welcome its newest
K-9 officer starting Monday — a
2 1/2-year-old German shepherd
named Logan.
Logan, who Chief Ryan Co-

lumbus said was originally bred
in Denmark and responds to
German commands, is TPD’s sec-
ond K-9, after the department
welcomed its first dog, Leo, two
years ago.
“It’s amazing what these dogs

can do,” Columbus said. “Some-
times the dog can end up being
smarter than the handler; I’ve
seen cases where the dog is pull-
ing the handler one way and the
handler is trying to go the other
way, but the dog knows better.”
Columbus said that Logan

graduated from the Boston Po-
lice K-9 Academy this week after

14 long weeks of training, and
will primarily be deployed to
track down fleeing suspects and
locating missing persons.
“If we get a report of amissing

child or a missing person who
suffers from dementia, to be able
to have this dog is a tremendous
asset,” Columbus said. “If this
program only locates one indi-
vidual and saves that life, then
it’s worth it.”
Officer Stephen Quinn, who

applied for the $28,000 Stanton
Foundation grant that allowed
the department to purchase Lo-
gan and his K-9 equipment, will
be the dog’s handler, according
to Columbus.
“All the credit goes to officer

Quinn,” Columbus said. “He was
very passionate about this pro-
gram and it was his dream to be
a K-9 handler.”
The Stanton Foundation, es-

tablished by former CBS Presi-
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Logan joins Police Department’s K-9 unit

‘It’s amazing what these dogs can do’
tEwksbUry

cOuRtesy teWKsBuRy pOLIce depaRtMent

tewksbury police department's newest member, Logan, with K-9 Offi-
cer stephen Quinn.
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aBOVe: education &
arts manager Kady
phelps of dracut
hands over age-appro-
priate presents as the
Boys & Girls club of
Greater Lowell distrib-
utes about 350 toys
with a grab-and-go
drive-thru the day be-
fore christmas.

boysandgIrLscLUboFgrEatErLowELL

Drive-thru Christmas

RIGHt: a long line of
cars snakes down
Middlesex street for
the drive-thru toy
giveaway.

BOttOM RIGHt: club
executive director Joe
Hungler helps hand out
toys.

by stefan geller
sgeller@lowellsun.com

bILLErIca » In an effort to
provide some economic relief
to local businesses hampered
by the coronavirus pandem-
ic, the Board of Selectmen
unanimously voted to waive
licensing renewal fees for the
upcoming year.
“While it’s not a lot, it is

something. The town is try-
ing to help,” Selectman Dan
Burns said during a board
meeting earlier this month.
“A lot of the businesses paid
for the licenses last year and,
of course, didn’t get a lot of
use out of them. And so here
we’re trying to balance that
out and give them a little bit
of a break. I’m sure they’d all
say any little bit helps them
as they need to fight to make
the bills every month.”
The vote will not apply to

liquor stores, however, as the
selectmen noted that the
pandemic has not fiscally
hurt them and instead has
led to increases in alcohol
purchases.
According to TownManag-

er John Curran, the fees will
be waived for 25 restaurants
and four wine andmalt pack-
aging stores, each of which
pays for at least one and up to
three licenses. Additionally,
Curran said that the waiving
of fees will also apply to busi-
nesses such as convenience
stores and bowling alleys, but
the fees that they pay are sig-
nificantly lower.
“In some cases it’s a decent

number, some licensing fees
are $1,000, others are only
$10,” Burns said Wednesday.
“So it’s a wide range of relief
that we’re providing to our
existing businesses to let
them know that we have
their backs, we support them
and we recognize the tough
times that they’ve gone
through.”
In total, the waived fees

add up to about $90,000.
“I hope when we come out
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license
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Selectmen try to
give struggling
businesses break
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